Frequently Asked Questions – Setup and Decoration
SET UP
Q: When can we use the outdoor venue for ceremony or cocktails?
A: Kindly be informed that the earliest starting time for the ceremony /
cocktail session is at 11:00am (for lunch wedding) or 5:00pm (for dinner
wedding). Kindly note that additional labour cost will apply for early move in and
this is subject to space availability.
Q: Do you provide fans, heater or umbrellas for The Front Lawn and Seaview
Terrace?
A: Heaters, fans and umbrellas are provided. Below are the photos for your
reference only:
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Q: What is the contingency plan for all different venues?
A: The Front Lawn
Please note that The Reading Room and the Bamboo Bar will be reserved as
contingency venues for ceremony & cocktail respectively in case of inclement
weather conditions for your event at The Front Lawn.
Seaview Terrace
Please note that The Marquee will be reserved as a contingency venue for
ceremony & cocktail respectively in case of inclement weather conditions for your
event at Seaview Terrace.
Q: What is the color selection of table cloth?
A: You may select from classic white, sweet burgundy, gold forever and royal
purple. Please see the below photo for your reference:
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PERSONALIZE TABLE PLAN
Q: What is the size of the seating plan and floor plan for table plan?
A: Both seating plan and floor plan are in A3 size. Please see below photo for our
seating plan display for your reference:

Q: When should I send the final seating plan to you?
A: Guest should send the seating plan to the Event Sales Office 3 working days
before the event date.
LIVE ENTERTAINMENT
Q: Can we hire a band for our wedding?
A: Yes, you can self-arrange a band for your event.
Kindly note that only soft jazz and classical string music is allowed on The Front
Lawn, The Marquee & Seaview Terrace. Vocal, drums and DJ performance is not
allowed on The Front Lawn and The Marquee & Seaview Terrace. The above
restrictions are not applicable at The Verandah. You may contact our Event Sales
Office for live music arrangement
Q: Can we hire our own DJ for the wedding?
A: Yes, you can self-arrange DJ performance for your event at The Verandah only.
DJ performance is not allowed at outdoor venues including The Front Lawn,
Seaview Terrace and The Marquee. You may contact Event Sales Office for
rental arrangement of professional DJ equipment including 1 mixer, 2 CD players
and 4 speakers.
NOISE RESTRICTION
Q: Any noise restriction at your venue?
A: Yes, please note all music and amplified sound, including speeches, must
cease at The Front Lawn, The Marquee & outdoor Terraces by 10:00pm.
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FLOWER PATEL
Q: If I want to put petals along the aisle at The Front Lawn and Seaview
Terrace, can I use fresh petals, or are only silk petals allowed?
A: Either fresh or silk petals are allowed at outdoor venues. Use of confetti is not
allowed at all venues, a penalty fee will apply for non-compliance with this rule. In
addition, flower petals are not allowed on the marble floor as it could cause an
accident due to slippery floor.
STAGE
Q: What is the size of the stage at The Front Lawn and Seaview Terrace?
A: The stage is 1.5 feet tall, with 2 steps. Please find the below picture for your
reference. The maximum size of stage is at 12 feet × 16 feet.

EASEL STAND
Q: For the standing frames, how many do you have and what is the size?
A: We can provide easel stands. A total of two stands are available. Please see
photo for your reference:
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